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As We Afioni/c
To get out in one day an eight

page issue containing the news
carried in yesterday's Advance
and to put the first edition of
this paper in the mails with
news of the mistrial in the Jen¬
nings case at noon, it strikes us,
is an achievement which we
have the right to feel just a bit
chesty about.
Nearly three thousand copies

of this issue were printed, and
yet every one of the three edi¬
tions went to press on time and
all the mail was out before The
Advance shop closed Friday ev-
ening,
Time was when we would not

have believed it possible that a

newspaper with the equipment
of The Advance could issue an
eight page edition of 3,000 cop¬
ies in one day, getting out a
first edition of eight full pages
by noon. Frankly, we don't be¬
lieve there's another newspaper
in the State that with The Ad¬
vance equipment would attempt)such a thing.
But give us a circulation of

3,000 and tho business to justi¬
fy it, and The Advance will
guarantee to keep the pace 011
ita present .-equipment.until it-
can get the money to buy a fast¬
er press.

Really, it grieves us to the
heart to think of what an at¬
tractive Armistice Day edition
we could have made today's is-
sue had business not shrunk on
us to four page dimensions.
We look forward to the time

when The Advance can print
eight pages every day regard-1
less.whether business keeps up

the weak or not. Wcure hoping
that the time is near at hand

.when business will so nearly
reach a daily eight page level
that we will be able to tide over
a slight slump on one or two
days in the week. But not even
if our highest hopes for Novem¬
ber and December business are;
realized will The Advance be
able as early as next year to is¬
sue an eight page newspaper
for two pages of advertising.

If we attempted to do that
The Advance would go broke in
just about GO days. With our!
present circulation, an eight!
page newspaper means a bill of
more than $80 a week for news-

. print alone.

3 Congratulations
EfizaSeth City's u 11 looked for

success in the football niimc Fri¬
day from the strong Greenville]
team was a crowning achieve¬
ment for the season.

To develop a team capable of
winning such a victory with the
limited opportunity for practice
that Elizabeth City High has
had this fall, in one season, is
a mighty good showing for the
team and a mighty good show¬
ing for Coach Dwight of the
High School faculty.
The Advance olfers congratu¬

lations all round.

A llrgimiing
'Bear in mind that there will

be no money in any form asked
for at the Armistice Day pro¬
gram at the Alkrnmn Sunday
afternoon. Armistice Day has
passed too much unnoticed in
this city and section for the last
four years. Ix't's make this
year a beginning in the way of
real and proper celebration of a

day which may come to mean

more to the World than Thpnks-

nut"sAf7rH-si.vri:t:x s.<r:n\ ap-
ply C C. Thomson. Southern ave¬
nue. Kliziibftth City, N. C.
nov.9,10,12-pd. I

HPISCOIW L
Christ Church

li« v. r»< r. llil!,' r* i I or*. Tw«n-
ty.fourth Si;ii.Trinit". ti:i-
d»iy school .. I Adult !!il»!e c!:i.» »..«
!»: 15 a. m. *i«»riii*ii: !.!*:»;.a?:d »»*r-
inon 11 a. i i. \\rt:ii-ti<e I>;iy pro-
*.. ram. tikiiu « r and M inion,
, :o ik to

MKTIIOI>IST
City lload Methodist K|iImui«I

li'-v. II. K. Mvtrs, pastor. Sunday
school !'::,0 a. in. <*,. |-\ SeyflVrt, ru-
peiint :id«-nt. Morning worship 11
S« r.jiMtt subject, "Tin' lla.-is of
J' art ." Kvt ninu wotshlp and praise
s«r»le.« Sermon euhjeri, "The
tifuil' or Junior 1 ^u«-

at
NcuIh*kuu, I'll Ion, Kpwortli

Rev. II. L. Stuck will preach Sun¬
day morning at 11 o'clock at New-
!». gt?n, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
nt Cnion. ami Sunday evening at
7.r?.» at Kpworth. The* public is
cordially Invited.

llAiTI ST
I*list Kilptist

S. I(. Tempi* man. pastor. Sunday
school at 9:110 ,a. m. Morninu ser¬
vice 11 a. m. "World M?ace."
Evening Scvlru^it 7.3a p. m. "A
Perfect Salvation." H. Y. I*. L". Jr.
will Ik* held at 6:45 Sunday rvenlnx.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Hiitckuvll Memo rial
Dr. J. H. Thayer, pastor. Sunday

Ischool nt *9; 30 a. m.; n. F. Aydlett,
superintendent. Mornlnc service at

41-o'«loot(.,...^uii]r.ci,. wTlic..l!fta£c..of
Ood." Kvenlng service nt 7:30
o'clock. Subject. "Christian Com-
jfort." Junior and Senior IJ. Y.
P. U.'s at 6.30 p. m. Sunday.

Culvnry Ilaptlst
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

School at 3 p. in. S. S. Davis, su¬
perintendent. II. Y. P. IT. at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30 by the pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30. The public is cordially Invit¬
ed.

Corinth Baptist
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

school each Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, \V. F. Pritchard. Sr.,
superintendent. At 3:15 preacliini;
by tin' paator. Sonlor and Junior It.
Y. 1'. I*. each Sunday night at 7:30.
Tin* public N cordially invited.

Herea Baptist.
Rev. R. F. Hall.. pastor. Sundayl

school Sunday morning at 10:00
o'clock, lien Frank Pritchard, super¬
intend nt H.a- "> pnnrlilm;
by the pastor.' The public is cordial-
ly Invited.

Salein And Hlvershle
Rev. W. J. Ranks, pastor. Ser¬

vices at Salem at 11 o'clock Sunday,
morning, at Riverside at 3:15 o'clock;
Sunday afternoon, the pastor preach-j
uig. The public is cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN
Conn Memorial

Rev. Frank 1!. Scattergood, minis¬
ter. Sabbath school, 9:45 a. in. Lea- j
son: "Some Missionary Toachlufcs In
tin? Psaluis." Adult Bible Class lea-j
M»n: "Rv-stntement "of Hie Abra-
haiuic .Covenant." Morning and ev¬

ening won hip, 11 and 7:30 o'clock.
Moriiin gtheme: "World Peace and
How Obtained." Kv* iiiim subject:

Wedin sday niuht service, 7:30. Sub¬
ject: "Interesting Studies in John's
Gospel."

<¦*»¦(' Will Itnptlst
Ea<t Parsonage street. Rev.

H. LeRoy Harrlss, Pastor. Sunday
Srliool each Sunday morning 0.3ft;
S. <M. Meeklns, superintendent. Mid¬
week prayer servce Wednesday even-'
Ins at 7.30. Regular preaching ser¬
vices on each fourth Sunday morn¬
ing at 11:00 o'clock and evening at
7.30

CATHOLIC
St. Kllziibeib's

Services will be held in the Cath¬
olic Chapel, Hinton Building, at
10:30 Sunday morning by Father
Uoherty. Visitors are always wel¬
come.

APPKNZKLLKR-WILLIAMS
Miss Countess Louise Williams

and Mr. Richard Appenzeller both of
Portsmouth were married Wednes¬
day, November 7, by Dr. J. H.
Thayer at his home on East Burgess
street.

TIMELY TOPICS
8( % the latest novelty In Candle*
Jac»bo?»n Trl-Colnr. Jacohoan Twist.

and Kalco Chrome.
P. W. MKMCK CO.

FOIt HKN'T.l«.\IUiK KIC1IIT ItOOM
corner Cedar and Locust

Ft rents. Light* and water. Apply
Mm. A. J. Scott or phone 210-J.
nov.7-tf-np

"Itching
Palms"

The blindness of youth
and the vision of age pic¬
tured in the most enter¬
taining and thrilling com-

ed.v-dvama ever screened.
A hilarious and dramatic
story of hidden money, se¬

cret villainy, mysterious
motives, budding rdmance,
blazing thrill, burning emo¬

tion and amazing ingenui¬
ty. BY ALL MEANS
c:n it:

'.Llili \MA TOD (V
10 and 25c.15 and 26c

NOV. 11, 1918
Five v. .u* t!».* ArmU*
re w * rlan* d! A long time.
.x. Bui wi 're still too clo»v

to Hi** World War for any of
in. tyi .'vra -p" what really hap-

it u't I -hm- i... connection
with t!»«. future.

I'lidor arms in the rr'*at war
v«r«» G.*i million nvn. Ca-v!*
ties totalled moro than 37 mil¬
lion .». That tells only part of
th«* story of horror. Hut it
should !«. call* d daily to the at¬
tention of everyone.

Ala**, memory is short. I!u-
mnnity likes to fi»rget the un¬
pleasant Mid.* of Ife. That Is
why castrophe* li'-»» wars ore

repeated. On.* generation. try¬
ing t » forget. fails to impress
indelibly on the minds of the
rl>ing generation the frightful-
n***s. sorrow and futility of the
buttlpfi<*ld.

('«*!»V»rate Armistice Day by
teaching your children to hate
w»ir :mil all that goes with it.
Forg«»t the "glory" which Is the
camouflage </f the militarists.

Thirty-seVen million casual¬
ties! T«'U them that.

Thirty-neven million casual¬
ties! Tell it igaln.

Thirty-seven million casual¬
ties! Never stop telling.

ToAs
Slays'

The world is going to the does.NYw York grand opera is making
money liko a baseball team.

*¦ ? .

f lssctiRor train lilta car of dyna¬mite near JtftiMn, Mo., without In¬jury, but don't you try it.

Wliile .1 street car waa held up by
bandits in Suit Lake it can't be what
niakes them late here.

. . *

Chlcaro thief cot ten ring*. Now
maybe he will steal a kiss and get
married and get punished.

. . »

Two Indians, a^es 113 and 110,
an? vintfing in Washinplon, the old-
*'V tnkini. care of th*«¦ ynnn^rr;

* * * . M
Ohio state offices almost burned.

Probably started by some fiery Ohio
political S|H*«'ch.

. . *

Mu.v cut-naral-ofricere' pay. Then
navy trousers will bell at the kneej
as well as at the bottom.

. . .

A slight earthquake felt in Rome,
<la.. was probably caused by rolling*
the hlgi:est\ pump!:In to town.

. . .

On«* of tin best lawyers in St.
Louis loft only $300. proving there
are some honest lawyers.

KKEP .MAKING EFFOKT
iBr The A^<-!{|>d ri»M.i

London. Nov. Hj..Although press
reports from Wnrlilncton regarding
tho pi-o?pecf of j- reparations lm:ui-
ry coii'Surtcii within the limited
scope of the French provonnl aro by
no nie.ins sanguine, British official
circles In London do not consider
that the time has yet arrived to
abandon hopes of an ullied confer¬
ence including America.

In competent Quarters it Is arsert-
icd that Great Iiritaln will continne
to apply herrelf to the problem of
reaching a bails on which a confer¬
ence satisfactory to the 1'nitcd
States can be b« Id until tkvery po.
slble avenue is explored.

Novelties
from the
Orient

Visit our Beautiful NOVEL-
TY and GIFT BOOTH on the
first floor at the rear and sec
the lovely articles from
VANTINE'S, the big ORI-
ENTAL dealer in New York.

Delicious perfumes from
ORIENTAL lands, <|uaint old
heathen idols that make you
laugh, incense, and all sorts
of odd novelties that are de-
lightful for gifts or to own.

Brilliant beads from Czccho
Slovakia, the most artistic to
be found. Pearl Beads from
Japan. Fans for evening nf-
fairs, lovely combs and coro-
nets for the hair, and a wealth
of other desirable articles,
New things arc coming in

every day. It is a pleasure to
us to show you. Call in often
and ask if something new has
come in.

Mitchell's Dep't.
Store

O. F. GILBERT, Prop.
i

EXPLAINS HARVARD PLAN
(Continued From Foge One)

weary way' .:« meward expecting to
i:ef a ! »rt x* l< and a*i pp»-
liiMiv ! -,a i. jour home, Jit' will
'». Mil' s »ra. »; 1 you will be em-
b.'rra.--» d if you hav«» not made

i'aiut.ori i"« :* !»in. :'¦ > you !»;tv#-
d yyur i. i:»d ii n.n« r

».! to ncull >our agreement
«'U!ii-h j.ou ha 1 bet-

. i:ntii> »:rot:,. i \\ i\ .<a\vy« I
<¦;. i i t?isolU'!ii::u commit-
t that he may brinvi th»- maitt r
f>;ma!lv to (lit attention of th.»e
\.ho furnish tl.«* Mupp« r tickets.

"S'.iui-tliiiiu, perhaps much. has
!.. "ii >aid about Iti" money >icl<* of
i!i.. lynit'T. Several farts stand out.
i'ir.-t. tamount raised by the Con-
iVi. nre will rot furnish such din¬
ners and .-uppers as l-!izalxt!) City
desires its quests to have if the mat¬
ter !s worked on a commercial basis,
.-..."olid, that th" ladies of tin- church
have planned for th*"40 guests* din-
m-r-s which will do credit to Eliza¬
beth City hospitality. In tin* third
place if they undertake to furnish
su '|«er to all or nearly all. they will
'have to modify the dinner menus. I:

i-s handy possible that the ladies' or¬
ganization. by hard work, close buy-
inu and the special favors given
them by the merchants, may come
out with a little balance to their fa¬
vor. Some are optimistic enough to
hope so. Others who know what we
preachers can do in th" matter of
disposing of -good -things when we
get a chance at them, and what it
will cost to offer us such a menu as

.is planned, see but little chance for
any balance to be in the treasury.
Hut if any balance remains it will

]*!iV' "hrrrdtT won by ..strenuous...^ft'p.rt.,
and wise management, and it will
jnot go to enrich those who worked
day and night to give our guests
'proper entertainment, but will go as
a part of their contribution to an
important church interest.

"After this plain and candid state-
Imont of the plan and the causes
which have led to its adoption. If
there are any who wish to recall
their promise to furnish suppers'. I
am sure that if you will notify Hro-

W. C. Sawyer, steps will be tak¬
en to relieve you of the burden. If
on the other hand any who confined
their promise to bed and breakfast
find that they can give them suppers
too. without hardship, and will so
notify Itrother Sawyer, your further'
kindness will be appreciated and
your aid will lessen the work On
these serving 'Marthas.' and perhaps
be an indirect contribution to a uood
r:nm.» nr n't a»iv rate help, tbe. ladles'
to give the quests really first class
Elizabeth City dinners without the
fear of bankrupting their organiza¬
tion as well as of wearing them¬
selves out in this service, of love.

"Dut-Jf your card said that you

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by Vinbwnft Fz Co.)

November lu
Middling closed today 32c
Middling, opened todav 32c

NORFOLK-PRODUCE
At Jarvis & Fentress

As Reported By
KI'KXt iC ¦ HOLI.O\VKH< C

Live. Dressed.
Young Chickens 25-27
Old Hens J2-25
Geese ....... 2030
Ducks 25 30
Large Hogs 10-12
Small Hogs 13-15
Milk Calves 15
Yearlings 8-10
Sweet Potatoes ,.$2.00-52.25
Eggs .*. ..-.50c j

EAT

WINEkREAM
It is not only ilie best,
but it's made in Elizii-
lifith City.

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR AM, MAKKH OK I'AltH
KUCIIAIWKI) AND KKI'AIKKD
Auto & Ga, Engine Work,

would serve suppers, and you do not,
expect to do so, be sure to notify
Brother lawyer that h* may see that
provision is made to furnish >uur
s ut-fii vita proper u.i|u :' tickfU*.
. <r i.e i aa:u«* oi' -i»« r lieaft - v.-

ii<uu** ta t.ie ...i.*i- ci tav
M.uii- il cuius.

"While writing i wish to express
.a i t- i»**o, . I. bvth City in..
-laiitiiaf i-ji' t. c ..ui.viii.ui way i..
which i!iav«* st'.-ionuvd to thi.-i
iii'iK'a!. ii i i<:u ji-.'.uy i::form« d,
wi- have secured the homes for
these vU'-.-l-. uio'juh lii'iv ai" mote
01 t)i« :n that) * \« r 1;« fore, with Ivss

lort t'.'ian has any o.uivi: of which
I know, which has entertained the
Conference in >uirs.

"In the published list of homos
and delegates in Friday's issue of
Tin* Advance, th» re wtrc sonic omis¬
sions and some inevitable errors.
These will b«? corrected so far as
tpey are called to our attention in
.Monday's' Advance.*

..Respectfully,
"N. H. I). WILSON."

Sl'KAKIN(» OF CHRISTMAS
Speaking of Christmas shopping,

Louis Selig is calling attention to his
gilt shop which features the Polvl-
son and Must Craft gifts. Mr. Selig,
.speaking, from years of experience
ami a close study o.' modern condi¬
tions advises "Shop early."

MIST.1ILACK I.FATHKIl I'OCK-
et book in Norfolk Southern pas«*'n-!
ger station Friday morning. contain-
ing ticket to Norfolk and r»'turn and
money. Reward if returned to Mrs.
Jennie Prltchard at 4<J4 Main street.;nov.lO-pd.

Seasonable
Suggestions
Fresh stock mid the very

liest quality.
Rl'CKWIIF \T FLOUR
MI.NCF MFAT
CKLKItY
ORAI»F FRUIT
oi:an<.i:s

And many other uooil things
in any line of groceries you
need. .Iu*t Phone or .">7, anil
we'll serve you.

M.P.GallopCo.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by

an Arkansas Farmer Who Has
Used It, When Needed,

for 25 Years.

Hatfield, Ark..Mr. 0. W. Parsons, a
ivell-known farmer on Route I, this place, j
says: "I keep Black-Draught in mv home
.-.!l the time. It is the best all-around
medicine I have ever found for the liver
and for constipation. We began using it
27T or more years ago and have used it
whenever need-d since. I have never
.und any other medicine as pood for

constipation, and that was what I suifer-
ed with till 1 began using Black-Driught.
Black-Draught corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the liver and lor
indigestion.a tight and sluggish feeling
alter meals, for bad taste in the mouth
and sour stomach.
"My wife uses it for headache and

bi iousness. It sets on our shelf and we
1. ,'t let it get out. It has been a great
.. p to us. I believe a great deal of
iitkness is caused by hurried eating and
."n'tioatfon, and Black-Draught, il taken
i, will correct this condition."
iici Thcitford's, the original and only

>. rniine Black-Draught powdered liver
T-dicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

For Farms and Garden
Hlectrlc supplier. I.tfflitlng KUturv-

ami House Wiring.
Yours to fryL.

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

^S.Wft ifc Cs Co.!
Pnoni? b.% -. iia zi rci-itlpxter Sf

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Finds What

H- Likoj To Wear

| "At Once" f
| DELIVERY |:
.J; When you need Grocer- 1
{. .«». «ant t!i"tu In a hurry.In ¥fact you must have them |n XY time for Dinner.Phone sst; AX or 290 and they will be In your {.hands almost as soon as you '
*- hang up the phone.
A We maintain a special delivery
? service just to accommodate X
¥ our customers. Try it today

£ || Morgan & Parker ;!;
¦S l'HOXES 836 anil 2»0
* X

i'

I
You Will Knjoy

KlXtiAX'S
liltKAKFAST

s\rsA«;K

thy a pound
I'HOXK 4*1

!1 >1. V; PERKY
rHOXK 4Hil

monuments
Lawson & Newton
r/ie Monument People
EstlmnteH Cilven 011 Work

Set Complete
.?lontlcello Ave. at tlth St

NORFOLK, VA.

11 \KICK'S COCOA
1-5 lb. run He
'j U). can lHo

1024 III ICK
FOCIt-WHKKL Itll.VKE SED.WS

Are her© for your approval. Tell
IFT~*vhiu you III ink of tTTem.
TIOKWWTKK 111 ICK CO., INC.

The Apothecary Sliop
1-hom: j<h»

A Good Drug Store

| Where Society Brand %
X Clothe* Arc Sold i
I D. Walter Harris |
X Tho City Tailor and Clothier £
s :^:~.-:^*<"C^x-XH>**«x«x~XK-fr

A BATTERY
That will frank your car Win-

FOIl

$16.00
llatterles rharcfyl anil rebuilt at

reasonable price*.

PHONE 497

OPPCKflMB
(OIOIJII) MKN WWTKD TO
qualify for nlC'ppInK car ami train
porters. Experience unftrcrMnry.
Tranaportatlon furnished. Write T.
McCafrrey, Supt., St. Lout?.
nov.lO-pd.
\\ wtkh.vol- to <TTt tm vr
'Christmas clft through M. I*. lirltt
{and S.ive *"v«ral dollars. Can KPt
'you anything In Jpwplry from baby
pins up to most expensive diamond
jewelry hi vrry llttlo proflt. Come
..arly and let me quot«* you prices.
M. L. lirltt. Havlnus P.ank Ride..!
Elizabeth City, N. C. nov.10-l6-np

\V/%NTF;>:. MI-'N on WOMFN TO
'v' for gsnfi»»Mnt

!i si«iy ?f«r u.' n. frozen, u::.i chil¬
dren. Eliminates darning. Salary,
i$76 s week full time, $1.50 so hour!
spare time. Cottons, leather, silks..
International Stocking Mills, Nor-1

rlntown. Pa. Srpt. 3.15,22.29, Oct.
G.13.20.27, Nov. 3,10, pel.

\VAN*TKI> TO IIKAIt FROM OWNKit
having farm for sale; giye particu¬
lars and lowt-it price. John J. Black.
Chippewa Fall*. Wisconsin. 3-10-17

GIFT novi:ltif.s foii mmsT-
inas and *edding< now on sale at
Perry's Millinery Shop. Near South¬
ern Hotel. " 8-llnp

I SK McFHKltSON IHUM. N\ t\ fll'H
line between Elisabeth City and
Norfolk daily and Sunday. Leave
Southern Hotel 10.30 a. m. Leave
Main and Commercial Place 3.45
p. m. Fare $2.00. Be «mfe;
$10,000 insurance. Phone 837.

o^t 23--nov 10pd

.. p;».y i j Cu/oMuu Darbtr Shop, 507
Bait Matthews afreet. nov.8-14-pd
LOST OlT NThTyKD.-A C OLLIK
puppy four months old. Reward for

return to C. R. Pugh or Information
loading to return. nov.8,9,10-np

fOST . K\\KI,0|»K IMPItlVTHO
with enrd of P. \V. Mellck Co., ron-
tninlnn Liberty Loan coupons. The
return will bo appreciated anil re¬
warded. Itemized lists of numbers
and amounts have been placed In
the banks and notice to atop pay-

given. Mrs. Cam W. Mellck.
Nov.tt-tf

AI.L VKLVET FKLT HATH
Kro.itly reduced In price. Some at
half price. Miss S. A. Perry. Near
Southern Hotel. nov 8-14 npd
l'Olt MAI.K HOUSE nlWI I.OT. 2'4
Tfnt Churfh atreet, Elliabotb Cttf,
V. C. W A. Worth, Hlnton BM«
0.-» 1<

<; >' . AT NOON* Till KHPAV <>X
Droad, Second, or Martin atreet.
an automobile rrank. Reward If re¬
turned to O'jy Whlta at the AdTanee.
Phone «ai-J. **».


